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ABSTRACT: Theobjectivewasto determinetheeffectivenessofa regularprescribedburningprogramfor
reducingtreemortality in southernpineJbrestsburnedby wildfire. Thisstudywas conductedonpublic and
industry lands in northeastFlorida. On the OsceolaNationalForest, meanmortality was 35% in natural
standsand43% in plantationstwo growing seasonsafter a lune 1998wildfire. Burn history significantly
affectedmortality with thosestandsprescribe-burned1.5 yrpriorto thewildfire havingthe lowestmortality,

whilestandsprescribe-burned2or moreyearsprior hadhighermortality. Althoughsignificanttreemortality
did occuron theOsceolaNationalForest,with all treeskilled in somestands,many treesin otherburned
standsdidsurvive.Theoverallmortality waslowerin bothplantationsandnaturalstandson the-Oscealathan
at Tiger Ba~’ whereprescribedburning had beenlessfrequent.The highestmortality ratesoccurredon the
LakeButler Forest whereprescribedburning had not beenusedsinceplantation establishment.Thus, a
regularprescribedburning programwill i-educemortality following wiidfires in both natural andplanted
standsofsouthernpinesonflatwoodssites,evenwhenwildfiresoccurunderseveredroughtconditions.South.
I. AppI. For. 28(1):28—34.
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Asnotedby DeBanoetal. (1998),thereisa generaltrendin
manyforesttypesof increasingfuel buildupandthereforefire
intensitywith a lengtheningof the fire-returninterval. Thus
thereexistsan implied relationshipbetweenoverstorytree
mortality and time sincethe last burn. Mortality canresult
from high-intensitycrown damagingfires or from high-
severitygroundfiresconsumingaccumulatedlitteraroundthe
basesof trees(Ryan and Frandsen1991).

Fuel buildup is quite rapid the first 10 yr following
disturbancein the saw palmetto (Serenoarepens~Bartt.]
Small)! gallberry (Ilex glabra L.) fuel complex found on
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flatwoodssitesin the southerncoastalplain (Sackett1975.
McNabet al. 1978).Fordecades,frequent,regularjudicious
use of prescribedburning hasbeenpromotedas a practical
methodtolimit theaccumulationof thesefuels.Pastresearch
supportsthe assumptionthat wildfires would bekeptsmall
and damagelimited with regularuseof prescribedburning.
DayisandCooper(1963)foundastrongrelationshipbetween
theacresburnedin wildfires and elapsedtimesincethelast
prescribedburnfor sitesin NorthFloridaand SouthGeorgia.
They alsofound that heighl of bark char,a measureof fire
intensity,wasrelatedtothe ageof therough,i.e.,yearsof fuel
accumulation.Martin (1988) indicatedfire intensityduring
theFloridawildfires of 1985 was lower on areaspreviously
prescrihe-burned.

Much recentresearchin the Southhasconcentratedon
treeinjttrv anderowlh following prescribedburns (Bover
1987. Johansenand Wade 1987. Lilieholm and Shih-
Chang1987,Weiseet al. 1990).Little informationexists,
however,on tree mortality following wildfires in areas
where fuels are routinely reducedthrough prescribed
burning. The primary objective of this study was to
determinethe effeci~ of fuel managementthrough
prescribedburning on wildfire severity as measuredby
overstorydamage.The null hypothesiswasthat during a
severedrought,prewildfire fuel treatmentshaveno effect
on fire severity or overstory mortality. A secondary
objectivewasto determineif overstorymortalityis related
to otherfactorssuchas sitemoisturelevel.
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Methods

This study was initiated following the 1998 Florida
wildfires. An attempt was madeto locateplots throughout
northeastFlorida covering a range of prescribedburning
regimesresulting in fuel builduptimesof 3 monthsto 10 or
moreyears.Extensivesalvageoperationson industry-owned
landsprior to the initiation of the study limited the stands
availablefor sampling.Thethreeareasselectedfor thestudy
were the USDA ForestService’s OsceolaNational Forest,
GeorgiaPacific’sLakeButlerForest,andFloridaDivisionof
Forestry’sTigerBay Forest.Threeadditionalstudysiteswere
addedduring the2000 wildfire seasonto increasethesample
sizeonindustriallandsandtoverify resultsfrompubliclands.
Theseincludedawildfire areaontheOsceolaNationalForest
and two wildfire sites on land owned by GeorgiaPacific
(Table I).

Samplestands from the 1998 wildfire on the Osceola
National Forestwere in a 25,000-acareaof flatwoodsforest
typecontainingnaturalstands,with amixtureof slash(Pinus
elliottii Engelm.)andlongleafpine (P. palustrisMill.), and
slashpine plantations.Intermixedthroughoutthe areawere
wet depressionalpondsand standsoccupiedby slash pine,
pondcypress(Taxodiumdistichumvar. nutans[Aft] Sweet),
swampblackgum(Nyssasylvaticavat.bifiora [Walt.] Sarg.),
and loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus [L.] Ellis). The
understorywas typical flatwoods containing a mixture of
grasses,sawpalmetto,andgallberryondryandmoistsitesand
loblolly bayandfetterbush(Lyonialucida[Lam.]K. Koch)on
wetterareas.Theentireareahadbeenmanagedwith regular
prescribedburning for the previous 25 yr, using dormant
seasonburnsfor 20 yr andgrowingseasonburningduringthe
mostrecent5 yr.

On June3, 1998 when the Keetch-Byramdroughtindex
(KBDI) (Keetchand Byram 1968) was above700, an arson
fire wassetatsix to eight locations.KBDI isameasureof the
relative dryness basedon precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration,which rangesfrom 0 to 800. Wildfire
intensityis likely tobeextremeandcontroldifficult for KBDI
valuesabove600 in thespringor650in thesummerinFlorida.
Thus,it wasnotsurprisingthat thiswildfire bEtrned18.000ac
in4dayswhentheKBDI was750,temperatureover90T,and
relativehumidity 35%.

All pine standswithin the 1998 burn areaon the Osceola
NationalForestwerestratifiedby origin asnaturalorplanted.
Twenty-onestandswererandomlyselectedfromeachtypefor
samplingbetweenNovember1998andFebruary1999.Within
eachstand,five circularplots werelocated100 ft apartalong
a transectwith a randomly selectedstartingpoint. Plot size

variedwith treedensityfrom 0.025to 0.124acto sample15
to 20 treesperplot. Whendominanttreeheightwas greater
than 50 ft. all pines with a diameterat breastheight (dbh)
greaterthan2in.weremeasured.In plantationswithdominant
treeslessthan 50 ft tall, all pine treestaller than 4.5 ft were
measured.Foreachsampletree, thespecies,dbh, condition
(live or dead),crown death (%), and bole char (%) were
recorded.Crowndeathwasdefinedastheportionofthecrown
with firekilledbranches.Crownscorchcouldnotbeaccurately
determinedbecauseof thetime lagbetweenthewildfire and
datacollection.Thefirst five live treesgoingclockwisefrom
north in eachcircular plot were labeledandresurveyedin
October 1999 to determinesecondyear mortality rates.At
eachplot, sitetype(dry, moist,orwet), basedon topographic
position and understoryindicator species,was noted.The
burnhistory(timesincelastprescribedburn)andwildfire type
(headingor backing)were obtainedfrom OsceolaRanger
District records.

The wildfire on theOsceolaNational Forestin 2000was
also an arsonfire set in flatwoodstype similar to the area
burnedin 1998.Before containmenton March 11, it burned
6,179acwith 1,820acon ForestServiceproperty.TheKBDI
was500on thedayof ignition andincreasedto540beforethe
wildfire wascontained.Duringthewildfire, minimumrelative
humidity averaged30%,maximumtemperatureswerein the
mid 80s,andwind speedsvariedfrom 3 to 14 mph.Themost
recentprescribedburn of the Forest Serviceproperty had
occurredin 1997.All sevenof thenaturalpinestandswithin
theburnedareaontheOsceolaNationalForestweresampled
1 yr afterthewildfire usingtheprocedurespreviouslydesctibed.

Datawerealsocollectedfrom 10standsatTigerBay State
Forest(Table I). Theplantationswerein two ageclasses,10
or28yr old. The10-yr-oldplantationshadagrass-dominated
understorywhile the older plantationshad an understory
dominatedby loblolly bay.Threestandsweresampledonthe
LakeButlerForestthat hadburnedby wildfire in June1998.
Standswere12-to 15-yr-oldslashpineplantationsestablished
by machineplantingonchopped,raked,andbeddedsites.The
understoryhad beensprayedwith Triclopyr 9 to 21 months
priortothewildfire. Herbicidehadkilledmostofthegallberry,
but the deadstemswere still standingbetweenthe rowsof
pines. No prescribedburning had been conductedin the
plantationssinceestablishment.

Somesalvagecutting had occurredat Tiger Bay State
ForestandtheLakeButlerForestin 1998.At TigerBay,some
bias was likely introducedbecausethestaffhadselectedthe
mostseverelydamagedolderplantationsforharvestfirst,and
they were not available for sampling. On the LakeButler
Forest,muchof the 1998bumareahadbeensalvaged.Areas

Table 1. Location and characteristics of stands sampled following wildfires in Florida.
Location Wildfire dates Foresttype Prescribedburnhistory
OsceolaNational Forest June1998 Naturalmixed longleaf/slashpine and slash Every3 to 4 yr for previous25 yr

pine plantations
Tiger Bay StateForest June1998 Naturalmixed longleaf/slashpine and slash Every3 to6 yr since1994

pineplantations
LakeButler Forest June 1998 Slashpine plantations No burning
OsceolaNationalForest March 2000 Naturalmixed longleaf/slashpine Every3 to 4 yr for previous25 yr
LakeButler Forest June2000 Slashpine plantations No burning since1993
Waldo AreaForest June2000 Slashpine plantations No burning since1993
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sampledweresmallerportionsof standsaroundtheperimeter
ofthewildfire andasmallwildfire that hadnotbeensalvaged.

One of the wildfires sampledon GeorgiaPacific land in
2000occurredontheLakeButler Forestwithin 5 milesof the
standssampledin 1998. lt was ignited on June 5 whenthe
KBDI was660 andcontainedthat sameday.The 250 ac 17-
yr-old slashpine plantationburnedby this wildfire waslast
prescribe-burnedin 1993.Theother2000wildfire onGeorgia
Pacificlandswaspartof alargerarsonfireseton May 30 west
ofWaldo, Florida,whenKBDI was678.Beforecontainment
on June8, the wildfire burnednearly5000 ac of slashpine
plantations,rangingin agefrom 15 to 25 yr. Noneof the 10
plantationssampledhadbeenburnedsince 1993,but some
badreceivedaTriclopyrherbicidetreatment.Twoplantations
that hadno herbicideand two eachtreated in 1996, 1997,
1998, and 1999 were randomly selectedfor sampling.All
sampleplots were measured2 wk following the wildfire.

Datafromthe 1998wildfire ontheOsceolaNationalForest
werecomparedusinganalysesof variancein an unbalanced
split-split-plot design (Snedecorand Cochran 1967). The
mainplotwasprewildfirefuel treatments,whichweredoneon
a compartmentalbasis.Wildfire type was at the next level
becauseit was the sameoveran entirestand.Site moisture
level was thesub-sub-plotfactor that was assignedfor each
sampleplot within a samplestand.Responsevariablestested
by this techniqueincludedtreemortality andbasalarealoss.
Data from plantationsand natural stands were analyzed
separately.

A pooled measureof wildfire severity was assignedto
1998 Osceoladatabasedon a damageindex calculatedby
multiplying meanpercentcrown loss by meanpercentbole
char on a sampleplot and then dividing by 100. Plotswere
categorizedin four levels with damageindex less than25 at
level 1,25to 50 level 2,51 to 75 level 3 andgreaterthan 75
level 4. Percentrelativetreesizewascalculatedfor eachtree
by dividing its dbhby themeantreedbhfor theentireplotand
thenmultiplying by 100.Thisvaluewasthenaveragedfor all
live and deadtreeson a plot.

Regressionwasusedto testfor relationshipsbetweentree
mortality andplot density,plot basalarea,treebolechar,and
treecrownloss.Standardlinearandlogistict-egression(l-lintze
1990)wasalsousedtotestfor a relationshipbetweendelayed
mortality andbolecharor crownloss.Averagetreemortality
for eachstandwas calculatedfor datafrom TigerBay State
Forest.Thiswas usedto testa regressioneqrtationdeveloped
from 1998OsceolaNationalForestwildfire datato determine
if time since last prescribedburn was a cood indicator of
mortality from wildfire.

Results
OsceolaNationalForest

Natural standsbEtrned in 1998 on the OsceolaNational
Forestcontainedmostlypole (5 to9 in.) andsawtimbersize(>
9 in.) trees.Theaveragedbhfor sampletreesin naturalstands
was9.6 in. Meanheightfor dominantsandcodominantswas
85 ft. Plantationsrangedin agefrorn 8 to 35 yr. Averagetree
dbh in plantationswas 5.7 in., andmeanheight was52.5 ft.

Eightofthe21 plantationssampledhadmeanheightslessthan
50 ft. All naturalstandsand -plantationswith treesover50 ft
tall hadbeenthinnedat leastoncepriorto the wildfire. Basal
areaaveraged66 ft2lac in natural standsand 70 ft2/ac for
plantedstands,excludingthe two seedlingplantations.

Burn Interval -
Wildfire severity and thereforetreemortality varied. In

some stands,the wildfire totally consumedmost crowns,
directly killing the trees.In otherstands,treeswerestressed,
and many succumbedto bark beetleattacksover the first
summerandfall following thewildfire. Somestandshadlittle
apparentdamageandonly a few deadtrees.After the first
growing seasonfollowing the wildfire, mortality averaged
27%innaturalstandsand41%in plantationsbasedonstems!
ac. Additional treesdied during thesecondgrowing season
increasingmortality to 43%in plantationsand35%innatural
stands.Averagetreemortality after the first growing season
waslowestinareasthat hadbeenprescribe-burned1.5 yrprior
tothewildfire (Figure 1). Mortalitywashigherfor thoseareas
prescribed-burnedwithin 6 monthsof the wildfire andfor
those burned2 or more years before the fire. Additional
mortality during the secondgrowing seasonwas evenly
distributed acrossall prescribed-burnhistories. Mortality
remainedloweston areasprescribed-burned1.5 yr priortothe
wildfire and was significantly higher in standsprescribed-
burnedwithin the last 6 monthsor 2 or moreyearsprior to
wildfire in both plantationsandnaturalstands.

Basalarealoss averagedabout5% lessthanloss basedon
numberof stems,but followedthesamepatternwith smallest
lossesin standsthatwereprescribed-burned1 .5yr prior to the
wildfire forboth naturalandplantedstands.Meanbasalarea
losswas22%in natural and36%in plantedstandsat theend
of the first growing seasonfollowing thewildfire. By theend
of thesecondgrowingseason,basalarealosshadincreasedto
31%in naturalstandsand38% in plantations.

Time sincethe lastprescribedburnhadasignificanteffect
on relativewildfire intensitybasedon damagelevel index.
Standsprescribed-burned1.5 yr beforethewildfire had low
intensitieswith 93%of thesampleplotsat level I intensityand
no p1ots in levels 3 or 4 (Table 2). As time since the last
prescribedburn increased,the percentof the sampleplots at
the highest intensity (level four)alsoincreased.

Site artd Fire Type
Relativemoisturelevel of anareainfluencedtreemortality

within naturalstandswheselosseswere significantly higher
on wetterareas(Table 3).Therewere no plantationson the
wettestsitesand no differencein tt~eemortalitybetweendry
andmoistareas.Therewereno significantdifferencesin tree
mortality betweenareasburnedby headingwildfire andthose
burnedby backing wildfire in eitherplantationsor natural
stands.Lossesbasedon basalareawere about5% less than
mortality basedon numberof stems,but followed the same
patterns.

Tree Size

Therelativedbh of treeskilled by wildfire innaturalstands
was14%lessthanmeantreedbh.while thetreesthatsurvived
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thewildfire were6% largerthanaverage.Relativesizeoftrees
killed by wildfire was24%lowerthanmeantreesizeinnatural

k stands prescribe-burned1.5 yr before the wildfire. In
plantations,deadrelativetreediameterwas10%smallerthan
the overall averagetreediameter,while treesthat survived
wildfire were6% largercomparedto averagetreesize. As
with naturalstands,treeskilledby thewildfire hadthelowest
relative diameteron sites prescribedburned1.5 yr before
wildfire.

Althoughdbhdidaffectmortality,therewasnorelationship
betweenmeantreeheight andmortality from the wildfire.
Young short trees in plantations had averagemortality rates
similar to those of large treesin naturalstandsif all other
factors,suchas time sincethe lastprescribedburnandsite
moisturelevel,wereequal.inaddition,treemortalitywasnot
significantly related to stand density, expressedas either
stems/acor basalarea/ac.

DelayedMortality
Methodsto predictpotentialmortality in fire damaged

trees can aid in salvagedecisions.Logistic regression
analysesindicatednorelationshipbetweenlikely condition
(live or dead)of treesafterthesecondgrowingseasonand
heightorpercentbolechar.A significantlogisticregression
was found for both natural and plantedstandsbetween
condition after the secondseasonand percentof crown
lossattheendof thefirst season.However,theseregressions
had low r squarevaluesandperformedpoorly, especially
in plantationswheretreeswerepredictedtolive regardless
of the level of crown loss. Themosteffectivesystemfor
predicting delayed mortality was based on simple
classificationinto crown loss levels. In plantedstands,
delayedmortalitywas low and mosttreesalive afterone
seasonwerealso alive afterthe secondseason,although
therewasa slightly increased chanceof mortality when
crown loss exceeded75% (Table 4). In natural stands,
oncecrown lossexceeded70%,secondseasonmortality
increasedsubstantially.Theprobabilityofatreesurviving
with greaterthan 75% crownlosswas low.

Table 3. Average mortality of overstory southern
pines by site moisture level and fire type after
second growing season following June 1998 wildfire
on Osceola National Forest, Florida.

Naturalstands Plantedstands
Mortality (a/s)
(samplesize)

Relativemoisturelevel
Dry 26a* 28a

(43) (77)
Moist 33a 34a

(41) (28)
Wet 65b

(21)
Firetype

Backfire 36a 21a
(40) (25)

Headfire 47a 41a
(65) (80)

0.5 1.5 2 2.5 3

Mean Time Since Last Prescribed Bum (Years)

Figure 1. Mortality of southern pine trees after first and second
growing seasons following June 1998 wildfire in natural stands
and plantations on Osceola National Forest. Florida. Letters
denote significant differences at 0.05 level.

Table 2. Distribution of sample plots by damage
level index, for stands of southern pines following
June 1998 wildfire on the Osceola National Forest,
Florida.

Damage index calculatedby multiplying mean percent crown
lossby mean percentbole char divided by 100. Index lessthan
25 equalslevel 1, 25 to 50 level 2, 51 to 75 level 3 and greater
than 75 level 4.

within a column, for each section,meansnot followed by the
sameletterare significantly different at the0.05 level.
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Table 4. Second year mortality rates tot southern
pine trees by crown loss category atter June 1998
wildfire on Osceola National Forest.
Crown loss(%) Natural stands Plantedstands

[Tree mortalil\ I ~v)]
3 3I—to

I 0—25
26—50
51—70
7 1—75
76—95

12
II
13

S
S

56
82 ______ _____ 8 ____

Standsburnedon theOsceolaNationalForestin the2000
wildfire hadaveragetreedbh rangingfrom 5.7 to 7.6in. with
anoverall meanof 6.5 in. Meanbasalareav~as73 ft2/ac with
a rangeof 58 to 113 fi2/ac. Averagetreemortality from the
wildfire was35%.Therewas no differencein mortality rates
on dry andmoistplotswherethe averagedeathratewas15%.
Mortality was significantlyhigheron wet plots,however,at
75%.Forall stands,combined,deadtreeshad anaveragedbh
of 5.3 in. while live treesaveraged7.2 in. Basal arealoss
averagedonly 6% on dry andmoist sitesbut64%of thebasal
areawas in deadtreeson wet plots.

Tiger Bay StateForest
At TigerBay, meantreedbh was 8.5 in. for naturalstands.

5.6 in. forplantations28yr old, and3.1 in. forplantations10
yr old. Naturalstandsandolderplantationshadsimilarbasal
areas at 91 and 100 ft2/ac, respectively, while younger
plantationsaveraged30 ft2/ac. Tree mortality 2 growing
seasonsafterwildfireaveraged61%innaturalstandsand55%
in plantations.

Datafrom TigerBay StateForestprovidedan opportunity
to testfor a generalrelationshipbetweentree mortalityand
timesincethe lastprescribedburnbeforewildfire occurrence.
A regressionequationwas generatedusingdatacollectedon
dry and moistplotsin naturalstandson theOsceolaNational
Forest.Theregression(Percenttreemortality = II .71 + 11.74

timesincelastburn in years)althoughsignificanthad an r
squareof only 0.16. Thus,much of the \‘ariation in the data
wascausedby otherfactors.Thisequationwasappliedtodata
from the natural standsat Tiger Bax to test tts usefulness
(Table 5).

GeorgiaPacificForestLands
Plantationssampledon LakeButler forest after the 1998

wildfires hadsampletreeswith a meandbh ol~ 5.5 in. and an
averageheightof 50ft. Only threestandswere sampled.but

Table 5. Predicted and actual mortality rates for
southern pines in natural stands on Tiger Bay State
Forest burned by June 1998 wildfire.
Time since last
prescribedhum[yr) Predicted Actual

[Treemortality (%)J
23 ND5

2 35 ND
3 47 22
4 59 82
5 70 ND

6 _____ 82 80
No data becauseno stands that burned had this history of
prescribedburnina.

mortality levels were I OO9c after the first growtng seasonto
two standsand 67% in the third. This gaNe an averagetree
mortality following wildfire of 89%.

Plantationssampled immediately following the 2000
wildfires had a meantree dbh of 6.5 in. Meanstandheights
rangedfrom 35 ft to 61 ft with an a\’eragefor all stands
combinedof 53 ft. Standbasalarearangedfrom 57 to 110ft2/
acwith anoverall meanof 81 ft2/ac.Treeskilled by wildfire
hadan averagedbh of 6.1 in. and an averageheight of 52 ft.
while live treesaveraged8.3 in. dbh and62ft tall. Theoverall
mortality ratewas85%.Plantationsthathadbeentreatedwith
herbicidein 1997appearedtohavelostfewertreesthanstands
sprayedin otheryears or those not treatedwith herbicide
(Table 6), but there were not enough samplesto test for
significance.

Discussion
Tree mortality following the 1998 wildfire on Osceola

National Forestwas influencedmost by time sincethe last
prescribedburn.Accumulationof understoryandforestfloor
fuels in longleafandslashpinestandsis rapidduring the first
10 yr following a prescribedburn (MeNab et al. 1978).In
addition,prescriptionburningisgenerallydoneunderweather
conditionswhereonly part of this fuel is consumed.During
severedrought conditions, however,consumptionof the
understoryand forestfloor by wildfire is virtually complete.
Thus, it is not surprising that mortality levels increased
significantly in those stands that had not beenprescribed
burnedfor 2 ormoreyears.Thelowestwildfire severity,based
on damagelevel index, occurredin stands that had been
prescribe-burned1.5 yr prior to the wildfire. Thosestands
burned1.5 yr prior to wildfire alsohadthe lowest mortality.
The low severityand meantreemortality in bothplantations
and natural stands on the OsceolaNational Forest likely
occurredon thoseareasbecausetheyhadnotyetaccumulated
largeamountsof fitel (Bt~ose andWade2002) becausethey
hadonly one full growing seasonsincethe last prescribed
burn.

Although standsburnedjust befot~e the Osceolawildfire
had not accumulatedmuch nes~ understorygrowth, these
standshadaquantityof small standingdeadwoodystemsand
freshfallenneedles.causedby prescribedburncrownscorch.
that contributed10 fire severit). as shown b\ the damage
index. In addition, treesin thesestandshad limited time to
recoverfrom slt~ess of prescribedburning prior to wildfire
becausemost of thesestandshadbeenburnedjust 3 months
beforethewildfire. Thecombinedstressofprescribedburning
and wildfire in a shorttime likely causedthe increasein tree

Table 6. Tree mortality from 2000 wildfire in
northeast Florida slash pine plantations, with or
without herbicide. ______ _____________________

Herbicideapplication(yr Plots Tree mortality
beforefire) sanj~pled (%

)

No Herbicide 10 91
5 97

3 10 S3
4 ____________ _____ 5 100
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mortality. Increasedmortality on wet sites was also likely
relatedtogreaterfuel quantities.Prescribedburningnormally
createsamosaicburnpatternin theseflatwoodstypes,asthese
firesrarelyenterthewetterdepressions.Whenthesewetareas
doburn,it is typically alight surfaceburn that consumesonly
a portion of the understoryand little of the litter and duff
becauseit is toowetto burn.However,underextremedrought
conditions,bothcoverageandconsumptionof litter, duff, and
understoryarenearlycomplete,resultinginhightreemortality
as occurredon wet sitesfor both 1998and 2000 wildfires.

A headfirecan producegreaterintensities,but backing
fires can causegreatercambial heating near the ground
becauseoftheirincreasedresidencetime(WadeandJohansen
1986). Treesin standssampledin this studyburnedby a
headingwildfire hadgreaterinitial crowndamage,while trees
in standsburnedwith a backingwildfire hadhealthygreen
crownsfor a numberof weeks.However,on areaswith 2 or
more years of fuel accumulation,thesetreesexperienced
substantialbarkbeetleattackandsubsequentmortality during
latesummerandfall. Thus,therewasnosignificantdifference
in meantreemortalityby fire type,eventhoughthenatureof
theinjury to treesdiffered.

Meanbasalareamortality for naturalstandson dry and
moist sites was 27%. This was the samerate found for
plantations after adjusting for an imbalance in sample
distribution.Therewasa greateramountof delayedmortality
in naturalstands.In plantations,mostof thetreesthat died
were alreadydeadby the end of the first growing season
followingwildfire. Greaterdelayedmortalityinnaturalstands
likely resultedfrom largertreesbeing ableto survivelonger
following girdling from severecambialdamagebecauseof
greatercarbohydratereserves.

Whenselectingtreesfor salvagefollowing wildfire, it is
desirableto selectthosenot likely to survive.Thus,if delayed
mortalitycanbe predictedbasedon treedamageit will aid in
thisdecision.Bolecharexpressedaseitherpercentof thetotal
bole orabsoluteheighthasbeenusedsuccessfullyto predict
mortalityinwesternconifers(Petersonetal. 1991.Regelbrngge
and Conard1993).Thisvariable was nota reliableindicator
of mortality in this studyor for othersworking with southern
pines (Bourgeois1985,Mann and Gunter1960,Villarrubia
andChambers1978).Crownloss.however.waseffectivefor
predictingdelayedmortality in naturalstands.whereall trees
with greaterthan 70% crown losshad a high probabilityof
dying.

Mortality following both 1998 and 2000 wildfires was
greaterfor the smallertreesin a stand.This wasapparentby
thedifferencein relativetreediameterbetweendeadandlive
trees.It was alsothereasontreemortalitybasedon stems/ac
washigherthan basalarealoss.However,averagemortality
wasno greaterin youngerplantationswith smallertreesthan
it was in olderplantationswith largertrees.Therefore,tree
sizerelativetothe restof thestandwasthedeterminingfactor.
Thislikely resultedfrom greatercrowndamageto thesmaller
than averagetreesin a stand.

Although some stands on the Osceolahad 100% tree
mortality,many treesin burnedareadid surviveeventhough
wildfire occurredunderextremeconditions.No areasin any

samplestandswere left unburned.Thus,survivalwasnotdue
totreesescapingthewildfire. Overall,treemortalityaveraged
less than 40%from the 1998 wildfires; but this could have
beentheresultofprescribedburningorjustachanceoccurrence
sincethe prescribedburn treatmentswere not applied at
random. Resultsfrom the 2000 wildfire on the Osceola
validate1998datawithasimilaroveralltreemortalityof35%.
This benefitof prescribedburninghas also beenshownby
others.In the NewJerseyPineBarrens,Mooreet al. (1955)
reportedtree mortality following a wildfire was 64% in
previouslyunburnedareasbutonly 17% in areasprescribed-
burnedduring thepreceding3 yr. Prescribedburningprovided
similar reductionsin treedamagefollowing wildfire under
extremelydry conditionsin the sameareaof New Jersey
(Cumming1964)andin theponderosapine(Pinusponderosa)
type in Arizona (Wagle and Eakle 1979). Under severe
droughtconditions,which occurevery 10 to 20yr, mortality
of southernpinesfollowing wildfiresin areaswith 5 ormore
yearsoffuel accumulationishigh(Eldredge1935).Thosefew
treesthat dosurvive the immediateeffectsof thesewildfires
areusuallykilled by subsequentbarkbeetleattacks.Bickford
andBull (1935)reportedneartotalsouthernpinemortalityfor
sucha wildfire in standswith a 16 yr rough.The 31%basal
arealoss measuredin plantationsand38%in naturalstands
after the June 1998 Osceolawildfires was quite low by
comparison.lncreasedmortalitywith timesincethe lastburn
found in the current study also indicatesthat prescribed
burningcanreducetimber loss.

Wet siteson the Osceolaaccumulatefuels becausethey
normally do not burn during prescriptionburns. Mortality
ratesfor the1998and2000wildfires weremorethantwiceas
high on thesesitesason moistsiteswhereregularprescribed
burning had reducedtotal fuel loads.At Tiger Bay State
Forest,whereprescribedburningwaslessfrequent,mortality
was55% in plantationsthat hadnotbeenprescribed-burned
for 6 yr and 61% in naturalstandswheretimesincethelast
burnrangedfrom 3 to 6 yr.Thus,aregularprescribedburning
program,althoughit will notpreventall losses,doesreduce
tree mortality if a wildfire occurs.This reduction in tree
mortalityoccursinbothnaturalandplantedstandsof southern
pines on flatwoodssites.evenwith wildfires underextreme
drought conditions. Fuel reductionis the key. A regular
prescribedburningprogramkeepsbothfuel accumulationson
the forestfloor andunderstorystaturewithin tolerablelevels.
Regularprescribedburning alsopruneslowerbranchesand
limits developmentof ladder fuels that canleadto greater
crown damageduring a wildfire. Once fire returninterval
exceeds4yr inthiscommunitytype,wildfirescanbeexpected
to causesignificant increasesin overstorymortality.

On theLakeButler Forest,whereprescribedburninghad
notbeenused,mortalityaveraged89%in plantationsburned
by wildfire in 1998.Thesestandshadreceivedherbicidesless
than2 yr prior to thewildfire. Similar standstreatedI to 4 yr
prior to the2000wildfire hadaveragetreemortalityof 85%.
Theseherbicidesmaybeabletodecreasethe firelineintensity
of subsequentwildfires (BroseandWade2002),butthereis
a lag periodfollowingapplication.After herbicidetreatment,
dead stemsof woody ground flora are still standingand
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contain a substantialamount of needledrape.Until these
stemsdecaysufficiently to fall overandreducethe heightof
the flammablelayer, they can increasetree mortality from
wildfires. Sawpalmettoisresistantto theherbicidetreatment
used,and thus likely increasesin coverin responseto the
removalofcompetition.Evenwherepalmettois notprevalent,
theherbicidetreatmentonly removesthewoody understory
fuels,butdoesnotreducethe accumulationof needlesin the
forest floor. Underseveredrought conditions, wildfire is
likely to causehigh mortalitybecauseof root and cambial
damagefrom consumptionof this accumulatedfuel. Even in
the standstreatedin 1997wheremortality wasonly 53%,the
survivingtreeswereseverelyimpacted.Averagecrowndeath
was 92 e, anddelayedmortality will likely be at least 10%.
with significant growth loss in thosetreesthat do survive.
Thus,herbicideseemstobeapartialreplacementforprescribed
burningprovidingwildfire protectionduringmostyears,but
the risk of significant tree mortality is much higher than in
prescribedburned standsif wildfires occur during severe
droughts.
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